Sudden death due to pulmonary embolism after minor ankle surgery.
Venous thromboembolism prophylaxis guidelines are clear for major orthopaedic surgeries, but data regarding ankle surgery are insufficient. Death from pulmonary embolism (PE) after ankle surgery is rare with the frequency of less than 0.037%. 1 We present a case of a fatal PE after ankle surgery to raise awareness about this rare but potentially fatal complication. Our patient had a left ankle fracture status postsurgical fixation and was discharged without venous thromboembolism (VTE) prophylaxis. Twenty days later, she presented with a sudden onset of dyspnoea and palpitations and was diagnosed to have extensive right-sided PE. Intravenous heparin and thrombolytics were given, but she had multiple pulseless electrical activity arrests, developed disseminated intravascular coagulation and died. Our case depicts an unusual complication of ankle surgery and highlights the importance of considering VTE as one of the complications. Medical personnel should evaluate the need for VTE prophylaxis after ankle surgery on a case to case basis.